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While at first it may flot7look

lik i, the U of Toronto Blues and
the Concordia Stingers took two
completely different routes to
reach the CIAU final on Sunday
afternaon. That dloesn't meari that
orne , taok the Trans-Canada
highway while the other a provin-
cial highway.

As it turned out, the lues gt
ta play the hast. Trois-Rivieres
Patriotes - a team that finished
dead last in'its awn division, the
QUAA, with -an 8-15-1 record. The
Stingers, meanwhile, played
agalnst the Golden Bears, who
were ranked No. 2 in the nation.
The Stingers were ranked No. 4.

With this 'luck of the draw',as
one reporter put it, it was ex-
pected that whichever team came
out- of the Bears-Stingers series,
they would b. too tired ta take an
the already -powerfui Toronto
club. As many people saw an
national ,televisioq, that was exact-
ly what happeried.

The Stingers taok an em-
barassingg-1 thumingand,along
with the Bears, were at a disadvan-
tage even before the three day'
tournamerit begarw. Before thé,
disastrous final, the Stingers had
tiiose two tough and close uamçs

Nevertheless, Coconcordia.
coach Paul Arseruaulwa5't corn-
plaining aboutthe much criticlizéd

format, andi took the loss i tride.
Ilt's the tuck of the draw but

yau have to oviérco*ne that/' laId
Arseneault. <'We didn't overcorne
it. We Sot beaten by a -better
hockey club. We went as far as we
couald i hi is sertes. The way they
<Toronto) played, 1I- don>t tliink

ny- could have beaten

Blue's co.ach Mike Keegan
was also quick to downplay thé
suggestion that the Bears sertes
took everything. out of the
Stintgers, but he did admit that the
Blues Sot the best of the situation.

" 'It was our good fortuen that
we could take acivantage of their
tiredness coming off t he U of A
series," said Keegan.

Hewas also quick to point out
that the Stingers didn't, have to
play regional series as the Blues
dd in Fredericton against the U NB-

Red 'Raiders. The Raiders were
ranked No. 7 ini the nation and.
they had capacity crowds of over,
3500 in what Keegan termed an
ý'interestlna'" series.

tio trhe final
tha, for thE
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Froin the Den:
.Even tbough it wasr't the,

greatest weekend for the Bears,
thy did corne away with some
Individual awards. At Thursday's
banlquet, Bears' coach 8111 Moores
was named Coach of the. Year in
the CIAU while goalie Ken Hocige
and defenseman Tini Krug were
namned tothe 1983484ai-Canadian
team.

lt was a much deserved honor
for Moore& as he has now taken
the Bears ta the nationals each
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~&~' NATUROPATIIIC MEDICINE
SCIENCE STUDENTS:
The Ontario Côllege of Naturopathic Medicine (OCNM) is
currently, accepting applications fromn students with a
science bacgrolrnd for classes commencing in September
1984. We offer a four year clinically oriented program
which leads- to graduation as a Doctor of Naturopathiec
Medicine and eligibility for licensure. The curriculum in-
cludes'basic medical sciences and clinical disciplines as
weil as naturopathic diagnosis and therapeutics. OCNM is
the'oniy nationally recogniized coilege of Naturopathic
Medicine in C-anada.
For full information about thenaturopathic profession
and the programn offered at OCNM, cali direct ý(5l9>
578-9000 or write:

The Registrar, OCNM
Dept. 114, 43 Benton Street

Kitchener, Ontario N2G 3H i
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